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Raise a glass at RIDGEFEST 2023!  
 

 
 

Summer is the season for celebrating, and we’re delighted to announce that the ultimate sell-out 

countryside festival, RIDGEFEST IS BACK! 

 

On Saturday 26th August, you’ll have the chance to party away amongst the vines and panoramic views 

of the beautiful Sussex countryside. Enjoy a day of live music, sumptuous street food and of course, raise 

a glass of your favourite Ridgeview English sparkling wine.  

 

Whether you’re wanting to relax with an alfresco glass of fizz, or dance the hours away, you can enjoy live 

performances from headline acts Prok and Fitch & No Limit Street Band, as well as live DJ sets, a silent 

disco, vineyard tours, a cocktail bar and much more to tickle your tastebuds!  

 

After last year’s sell-out success, 2023’s festival promises to be better than ever. 

https://www.ridgeview.co.uk/ridgefest/
https://www.ridgeview.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VU72RsXxBFM&t=134s&skip_registered_account_check=true
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RIDGEFEST will be kicking off at the Ridgeview Wine Estate in Ditchling, Sussex from midday and will keep 

you rocking until 21:00. Tickets start from £81.96pp and include a complimentary welcome glass of 

sparkling wine to kickstart those festival feels.  

 

Join us to ‘un-wine’ at RIDGEFEST because ‘life is for celebrating!’ Book here now and step into the magic.  

Ends 

For more information please contact: imogen@sunnysideupcomms.co.uk or 

nikita@sunnysideupcomms.co.uk 

Find out more at: www.ridgeview.co.uk or https://www.ridgeview.co.uk/ridgefest/ 

Notes to editors 

  

About Ridgeview 

  

● Ridgeview has led the way in the English sparkling wine revolution, crafting traditional method 

wines since 1995.  

● Established near the picturesque village of Ditchling in Sussex, this second-generation family 

business was crowned the globe’s best in the ‘International Wine & Spirit Competition’ in 2018 

and named No. 36 in the ‘Top 50 Worlds’ Best Vineyards’ in 2019.  

● Ridgeview is B Corp certified and have recently opened their onsite hospitality, Rows & Vine, 

which offers visitors a total wine experience from vine to glass, as well as an array of seasonal 

dishes. 

● The family are incredibly proud to have been served at a collection of Royal occasions including 

to former USA President Barak Obama at Buckingham Palace.  

● Ridgeview’s sparkling wines are now exported and enjoyed around the globe. The vineyard is 

situated in the beautiful South Downs where visitors can drink in our gorgeous view that gives 

Ridgeview its name and celebrate the family message which is found written in the neck foil of 

every bottle that; ‘Life is for Celebrating’. 

  

Ridgeview social channels: 

  

IG: @RidgeviewWineUK 

FB: @Ridgeviewwineuk 
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